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Local Hews In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan of 

1310 S. Seaman St, Eastland, 
proudly announce the arrival of 
a baby daughter, Lisa Carol, 
who was born Nov. 7 at 11 p.m. 
in Eastland Memorial Hospital. 
At birth she weighed four pounds 
and two ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Morgan of Carbon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mathis 
of Eastland. Maternal great- 
grandparents are Sam Newman 
und Mrs. Ruy Mathis of East 
land.

Contest Platíned 
For School Girls

Mrs. Wade Clark has returned 
from a visit with her brother. 
Bob Hamlett, of Brownwood who 
is ill. She also visited her 
niece, Mrs. Lilly Murl Hanna 
who is ill in San Saba Memo
rial Hospital.

N. C. Gilbert and family of 
Jal, N.M. visited his parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. Luther Gilbert, 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Reagan 
of Morgan Mills visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Don Fitshugh, 
in the George Fitshugh home 
Sunday. Other visitors in the 
home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Eglaston, Mrs. Roy 
Chapman, Mrs. Mae Ames and 
Mr.;. Matter, all of Stephenvillc.

Mrs. Ben Greathouse ot Doug
las, Ariz. and her son. W. D. 
Greathouse, and wife of Hous
ton visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lovell last week
end. Visiting in the home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Euell 
Allison and son. Alvin, of East- 
land, also Berry Greenwood.

Jerry Bell and family and 
Kennith Snider and family of 
Abilene visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Campbell, 
Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Rogers during the w eekend were 
their children Mickey Rogers 
and family of Ranger and Glen 
Clement and family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott 
visited their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Marlinger and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Tucker and family of Odessa 
over the weekend.

Mrs, Arthur Reese 
i*nd

Boh Hogan, who is serving 
with the 9th Division and sta
tioned at Camp Polk, La., 
visited his family and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan, 
here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Harris 
of Rising Star visited their son- 
in-law und daughter. Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim Turner and children 
Sunday night.

All schools of Eastland County 
have been contacted to enter 
girls in a ‘ ‘Miss Pepper Upper” 
contest that will be held on the 
stage at the Majestic Theater 
in Eastland on Sunday Nov. 19. 
according to an announcement 
by Manager Bill San uels.

A girl fiom each he<l v.ill 
compete in the finals at the 
Majestic. The winner will re
ceive a number of prizes, in
cluding a 90-day pass fer two 
to the Majestic, a record album, 
a clock radio, a $20 pemuinent 
wave, and an 8x10 portr„it.

Each school winner will re
ceive a 30-day pass for two to 
the Majestic, Mr. San, :els said. 
All school girls between 13 and 
18 years of age, inclusive, are 

! eligible. They will appear in 
j street or dinner clqthcr on the 
\ theater stage.

WOLVERINES DEFEAT GORDON 
43-0 IN SEASON'S FINALE

The Carbon Wolverines de
feated Gordon 43 to 0 last Thurs
day night at Strawn.

Marvin Cates scored two touch
downs and passed for a third 
and Eddie Frasier contributed 
two TDs on runs of 15 and 20 
yards. Larry Duncan returned 
a puss interception 55 yards for 
another TD and Larry Pack 
ran one extra point across.

Jerry Lasater scored a TD 
on a pass from Marvin Cates

and Cates passed to Charley 
Stephenson twice for extra point 
conversion.

This was their final game of 
the season. The Wolverines 
finished their District play with 
two wins, one tie and two losses. 
Lueders won the district.

The Carbon Wolverines High 
School boys and girls open the 
basketball season with Putnam 
there next Tuesday night. Game 
time is 7 p.m.

TERRACES CONSTITUTE ONE OF 
OLDEST CONSERVATION DEVICES

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
L. P. Murphy were their 
Howard Murphy, and gnn,
•ny, cf Fort Worth, 
them last Friday 
•aw and daughter,
Eruest Kitchens cf A

iVfî R Sponsoring 
Wildlife Film
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Billy Edward Burns and fami
ly of Abilene visited his sunt, 
Mrs. Mary Phillips, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
were in Denton last week to 
visit their son. Calvin Gilbert, 
and family. Calvin, who is with 
with the 49th Division and Sta
at Camp Polk. La., was home 
for the weekend.

Visitors in the Nick Duggan 
home over the weekend were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McGilvray and family of 
Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Smithy and family of Dallas, 
Nickey Duggan and family of 
Abilene and Alan Heggdahl and 
family of Eastland.

jes-

Major and Mrs. Sam Stone of 
Spokane, Washington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ireland and 
Janice of Lubbock returned to 
their homes this week after at
tending the funeral of their 
mother, Mrs. Overton Stone, and 
visiting with their father for a 
few days.

Postmrster 
nounced today 
test for the 
given oq Tuesday 
Jay, November 28 andK2J, 196\

Within a few cays information 
showing the time &nd^>l«o# for 
theexamirauon in your aiYa will 
be posted on the hulletir. board 
of the local postoflice, inc!ud:ng 
stations and branches.

If you are interested in taking 
the test, be sure and watch fo 
complete infoi «nation at your 
postofTic?.

Postmaster Gilbert added that 
he would Inform the press when 
the information was r< ceived

*  ninth termual Eastland 
ity Pwa^jlQpjv. will be hold 

** ' Ikh and

A Wildlife film enttkd “ in il 
The White Tail”  and spousor- 
by the Sabanno Valley iiame 

Preserve Association, will be 
shown at the Fir« Hall in Gor
man Tuesday right, Kov 21‘, at 
7 p. m. TheT.lm V lisec  red by 
Mr. Scott.Bailey a r f he iighly 
recomrnends It believes it w||k: 
be well worth your time. B. b . vn*m .. _

The film will b« she* n in coenk becked results of tlie-fc 
nertion with Other actlv^ties^í'fR',1 the determination ot 
the organisation. . aifairI*- imitations lor the show 

unuts agd bwn extended the group by t
the close

By SCS PERSONNEL
Terraces are among the old

est of conservation measures.

Pecan Show To 
Be Held At Rang er 
December 8 To 9

aims.
.n 
>th,

President 01 
11 rowers 

Mr. SI 
uqpt today 
(/imposed of C. 

ing aUr; C. T.

Refreshments of 
coffee will be serv 'd 
of the met ting. 

Everyone

time.

Th* Clothing
4 H Club met Tuesday, 
in the Heme Ec Cottage Me t* 
¡ng 2 Using yotir spwing machine. 
Mrs. .lean Harbin, the eader, 
-net with the group. Mrs. Cleo 
Q mean and Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Oerrett assisted.

Attending the meetirg were 
Judy Collins,'Beth Duncar, Nan* 
cy Mills, Joyce Casey, Betty Mc
Daniel, Kay Kime and D.borab 
Jarrett.

By Deborah Garrett

F r i d a y  a n d  ¿ a t u r d a y

S p c v u t j u

Bnlouy lb

»

39c
Hladiola flour 10 lb 98c
S tir Mat Tin a  1 Can 29c
Kimball Oles lb 19c
Frozen Orange Jaioo 0 oz 22c

Carbon Trading Coapaay

group by
Ranger and Cisco Chambersi 

'Commerce and the East lar 
J«ycee*. Those eligible to 
for the show site were exhibi- 

at the I960 sn»>w and. 
^ j M n w m m n e  tenm  C 
ers Asst .ation, Simf Skid.

It w i'. be the second 
that the pecan 6how has 
held in Ranger, according to R, 
V. Gallawav. Manager, of 
Chamber or Commerce' in 
City. It was held hege io 
he said in commenting 
affair.

• We are happyutD
sponsor the 
Herrington,
Agricult 
Chamber 
City said.

Other ofifeers 
■ grówcáS- (Vfg'V'j

I A
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ot the
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Card 01 Thanks
We wish to take this opportun

ity to ex ressour sincere thanks 
to Eastland Memorial Hos ita) 
and staff, to Dr. Treadwell, to 
Green A res Nursing Home an J 
tail, to all who sat upat Hamner 

Chanel, to all who called, sent 
car s, flowers and food during the 
recent illness and passing of out 
be'ovjd wife and mother, Mr*, 
tela Stone.

Special thanks go to Rev. Has- 
ton Brewer, Rev. Jim Turner ard 
Rev. Lee Fields. We are alto 
grateful for your prayere with us 
and for us botn before and after 
her passing and to those who of
fered words of com fort during oui 
time of sorrow. Thank you most 
sincerely for they were deeply ap*
predated.

May God bless each of you.
Overton Stone
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Poe
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Ireland and 

Janice
Major & Mrs. Jamee S. Stone 

and Boys
Mr & Mrs. Ralph Green and

Vicki

Mr. Hilliard Gilbert is quite ill 
in the Gorman Hospital at this 
time.

sgnv*j

Doss ' Alexander
Ben McKinnis, 
tary - Treasurer.

Vote counts for the following 
towns were: Ranger • 90, East- 
land • 56, Cisco - 52.

A meeting of the Pecan 
Growers Association has been 
called for Wednesday, November 
1st. at 7:30 p.m. in the court
house. Pecan growers wives 
are urged to come also, as there 
wil bo lan attempt to organize 
a Pecan Women's Auxiliary.

yet a large portion of the crop
land in this area is still in dire 
need of terracing. Many acres 
have been terraced in past years 
although in many cases the 
¿ty’c ot toi
actually adapted only to horse 
and mule farming. Much of this 
land needs new terrace systems 
as many old systems are im
practical to farm and maintain 
with modern machinery.

In recent years there has been 
an adaptation of terrace design 
to modern farming methods. 
Terraces are being built with 
flatter side slopes and broader 
bases to fit bigger equipment. 
They are being built with less 
height yet still retaining adequate 
water capacity to dispose of the 
heaviest of rainfall in a safe 
manner Channel type terraces 
under most conditions in this 
area have proven to more nearly 
fulfil-these requirements.

Another somewhat recent de
velopment in terrace design is 
the use of parallel terraces. 
Parallel terraces eliminate point 
¿■ows *nd lessen turning in all 

rming operations. Point rows 
really not much problem 

and mule (arming, but 
row equipment they

in*y-an™ p ir-
but they can be in- 

illed on many fields with very 
tic extra cost Parallel terrrzes 

_ nerally need more water ways 
or other outlets than regular ter
race systems. y

Assistance in the layout and 
design of terrace systems is 
availible through the local Soil 
Conservation Service work unit 
office assisting the Upper Leon 
Soil Conservation District. Cost 
sharing for terrace construction 
is available through the County 
A.C.P. program.

J

Thanksgiv’ g Dinner
Thanksgiving Dinner Will be 

served Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 
the school cafeteria. The patrons 
of tve community who desire to 
eat at the lunchroom are asked to 
c meat 12:15 p. m. The lunch 
wül cost 50c plus tax.

Everyone is urged to get a tie* 
kel by Monday morning.

Notice
See Os For Yonr Hardware

Call on us for yonr Heeds. 
Dal-Tex Swoops All Sizes 

Household Ware, Electric Supplies 
Hails, Tools, Paint, Glass 

Pipe Fittings Bolts Etc.
We appreciate Your Business In Each Department

Carbon Trading C o ip n y

r
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any She, *f or any Constable 
within th e  State of Texas — 
GREETING:

 ̂nu u\- hereby commanded to 
cause to h, p iblished once each 
week for four consecutive weeks,, 
the first publication to be- at least 
twi n c.ui.i n>‘ before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
pi inti d i, Ea Aland County, Tcx- 
as, thi accompanying citation, of 
which ihe herein below following 
is n true copy.
I'lTATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
m il  i). Hlaydes .1 M Rodgers, 

R. E. Ellis, and E. S. Rowe, if 
living, their unknown heirs, devi- 

..«iiniillstratoi s, and execu- 
>i . and all olhei unknown own- 

ei or elaimanls to interests in the 
heiemafter described land, who 
ai> unknoA n, detVndenti, Greet-

i OU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Imnorable 91 St Di trict Court of 
i .i nd County at the Court- 

iHiM' thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
In  a written answer at or 

before 10 o'clock a. m. of the 
in ft* mday next utter the expir- 
.t n of fort., two days from the 
i io of the i -.nance of this cita 
ion .. le being the 25th day of 
• i ember A. ID. 1961. to Plaintiff's 

Petition filed in said court, on 
ihe iiu day of November A. 1>. 
1961. in this cause, numbered 
23,506 on the docket of said coui t 
and styled Victor Corneliu •, 
PI iint.if, vs R 1). Hlaydes, et al, 
UeiendenU.

A  brief statement o f the nature 
ol the suit is as follows: Tin* 
suit of the Plaintiff is to partition 
the surface of 59 ti acres of land 
in Eastland County, Texas in the 
East one-half of Section 5, Block 
6, ET R.v Co. Survey, same being 
■ol of a trad of 61.6 acres, describ- 
- cl .. in fie ld notes dated March 
27. 19i:t of record in Volume 1 
at 1'; 169 of the Field Note
Rici of Eii tland County, Tex
as as In , inning at the Southwest 
corn a tract sold to Griffith

I In 1. it loot for the Northwest
, o i: ' i n  t act THENCE East
cc’ .t; Griffith South boundary 
lint • . i \ in a stone; THENCE 
South 515 vrs to  a stone; 
THEM E We v. ith a subdivision 
line 1,30 v r to a stone in a stone 
mound, THENCE North 615 vi*.
,  ‘ ^  'i  ,if beginning??'^
nd except a tiacr of 2 acres

of a said 61 6 acre . Conveyed 
by Riveriquc et al to Gil Belt 
P iwi . C c p.c. ’>' a deed dated 
Oetol i 27, 1920 of ncord in
Volume 202 at Pace 111 of the 
Deed Ri i oi ' of Enstlaiid County, 
Texas.

The alleged interests of th e  
named Defendants in said 59.6 
acres arc undivided and are as 
follows: R D. Hlaydes, 1.712 
acres; R. F.j Ellis, 1.711 acres; J. 
M. Rodgers. 1.711 acres, and E. S. 
Rowe, 1 966 acres; the unnamed 
and unknown defendants are 
ownci.- of unknown interests, if 
any, in succession to the named 
Defendants, if the latter are de
ceased, all of the parties Plaintiff 

I and Defendants being the sole 
owners and all of the owners of 
the surface of said 59.6 acres.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law,nnrl 1 K n tv> f.twlnt/.. L J  _ _ J

S c u r ii  iìzcs to c h e te  freni
Ccirc k see Illese new 

Fre tze rt anj Refrigeratori
nd Gei Our Low  Prices

and th e  mandates hereof, and
make due return as th e  law
directs.

Issued an d  given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 7th 
day of November A. D. 1961. 

Attest Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
“  * ‘ Court of

Wo will dress and 
chickens Mondays an . 
» »  25c per head. L 
jour other meat« rt 
or. Also get our t.. 
•rtry week. We a, j 
business.

Gorman Locker i 
D. C. (wanner, owne

o Locker Plant
Rsnial &  Meat Processi!?;

91st District 
Eastland County, Texas. 

By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.
The dahlia is named for the 

Swedish botanist DahL A  cord of wood is a stack of 
eight feet long, four feet wide 
and four feet high.Christmas cards were first us

ed in the U. S. in 1674-
Vermont was the first state to 

be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

The shot fired by the American 
colonists at Concord was the

C ? l e i f L  Modern Funeral R in g  
Inciudiug'Oew Chapel

Aviilshls lay or Hight

Higginbotham Funeral Heme
L'hane U. is ight Phono ?4J Gorman, Te,

f o r e s i .

»



Brmâ j. i m .r
farm Bureau

Si nil Delegation 
To State Meet

Delegates from the 
County Farm Bureau t' 
annual convention of t
Farm Bureau, Nov. 
Galveston were app< 
ccntly by Eastland Cm.
Bureau president Joe B' I! -
inp.

TUaej' ..re Mr. and ?■
Fry* and 1 den Justi*
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B 
ing, Gorman; Cyru I 
Eastland; and Jack

nedir; edHor of I arm an<i fUtni ti
magazine; and Charles B. . 
man, president of Armeria i
Farm and Bureau 1 ion.

i ne Farir1 Bureau qileen will
he en)wnc(1 follow iiig coritest
finals 1for the thirteen L*ptC>-¡ent-
atives of c■ach of tht Tt_xus
Farm Bureau distri«*ls. PiM y
Parker* of Coleman wi11 repre-
•ent District 17, of which East

h  - C o u n t y  is  h  n t i m w i '
irtland Co . ly Farm Burea 

•- ; i.,k, a e ed t>y Mrs. 
i_, ■ . Carbon, will txr
ju ■ I ... h other acrap- 
ho, n.ember countii

P ... ,C Stamp glue is n..,de 
from tapioca.

XI,e a aid Vi to rn n* "1 forbid."

ADDRESS

'wner

King size e'ectric Cooker Fryer, re« $49 95 for < t Dearborn Heaters
6 in stove pipe 6 in. elbewa Gin dampers Wood Heaters eie. Blai kets

RCA Radios for $17.95 up
Hard Saws $1.9 - $2.69 & up Electric Toasters $4 95 up 

4 Quart Pressure Cookei $9.95 Need a Sfove? Sec us f« r stoves« co nec ions, hrse, etc,

T R O U B LE  T9 ÜS
tRC*"Sh

-

2  Nimrod.
I Alternates are Mi 

$ i Coats, Don Kincaid. 
J ' Starr, Cisco; Aulm 
j§ Eastland; and Ed
3 Gorman.

Delegates to the 
2 will hear several pron 
s | and national person.
= j J. it West, president 

Texas Farm Bureau;

JOI» ’

THL ^ VV 3  >
\ "V  '

M A N Y  

O f !  : r. ! r *  »

.i<j‘or’ « 'it  com ■
vi liters and dr 

c .e r ’Ti ho r v 
v ASHERS
OR VERS 25c for wv er . ,

l M m  ,Hi
Old Tip Toi I 

Eastland, Tov

VO

* P T  W  G i i .  i

large stock both Hew sud U;
Tractor Tires Ready To ^  

Illy  size Tire or Tolte ready,

Vour $eiberliiii; *

Horton Tire
~  ... .

iiiHNiMiiiiiiiuiiii:iiiiiiiii;'!i;iii .

M. - -V W a

YCd SAVE

Alter

We take yrur doulr* breast««) 
suits and mooOrniz« t 'm ■> t<*. 
sing e breasted suit. Wt !»*<■■ o 
an? type alterng arid ourcl<*an 
ing and pressing is Burp» 1t> odot 
1 >8* ar.d moisture free 

We Anpriciat*1 You- Husmp-s

More ''r'O || /( T X  
" I'tsH mcr*» ofiTiflfe
0.n*f !» at r-jg_
ite  li' y- ey 44 a
St#p«f **O0r*m, Sui ®
Ootor » d tevol

IA'

ClVogue NAME

C I T Y

i S T A T E

f .

THE SQUARE)
In Eastland

ER S 71A N D  mmm  b a n k
M [ I I C U C  J C p t i U  H i U ( 7 i n  ' O i i t O U f J

7 Piece Bedroom C roup consistirg of: Double Brester with Lifetime Pla?ticttp, 
duet proof througl out with plate gluts tilting minxw: I ’ctlccpe Lc-, choice oftwo 
colon, Butternu or Limed Oak : Two I eather Pillow t; Or e bedspread*-

$201.00 Vn ue $17155

Visit our Lumber Oepartmeri for anything 
In the Building Line 

See our large Slock cf floor Coverings 
See us fer your Hardware, furniture 

Lumber and Plumbing ileed

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

Used Cars
Tee us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King flic tor Company
Eastland, Texas

■**n
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UlEEKEnS
SPECIALS

Frseh Fryers lb 30c

Franco American SpegVetri
2 for yic

Prune Juice 

Jel o

54c

pkg. 11c

Brown’s
Grocery & Mar te'

A c h i e v e i n < * n i  1 ) i vw

Held By Eastland 
County III) Clubs

The Eastland C  
Demonstration Coin.
1 in the annex of 
Christian Church in I 
Achievement Day. C i:
McCain, chairman. • >•
meeting to order 
Tucker led the openi 
cises.

Seven clubs an w< t 
call, with 53 women pi t 
North Star club won 
for the most new me- i

Reports were give”, i y com
mittees and plans for t • Chi : t 
mas party to be he! . t the 
basement of the Ft. ’ I' : ’ .'t 
Church on Dec. ti were dtscus- 
sed.

; ltd as follows 
i 'joths: 1st. Mor- 
Lake Cisco; 3rd.

I n f e r  Drivo-h 
Theatre
Rant«, Tome

Bos Office cpna 6:30 
Shew eterts 7:00 

Bargain Night each Wednesday 
60c a carload

No matter how many in car

M A J E S T I C

Thurs.-Fri -Sat. 
‘ ‘QuantriU’s Haulers ’

Steve Cochran
CiremaScopo & Coloi

Sun.-MotvTues.
“ Tt.e Crowded Shy”  ]

D a A’ ilrews - Rhonda Remit: 
.fre.n .Ir. • John Kd 1

Wed.___________

T ? B< inti T .e Laughing Do,’ ' 
v alte- Fee man 

pbil Harris

•pens 4:45 lW * .  Fri 
13)46 every Saturday

Fri ■'■'at.

“ Fwrjlking’» Ducky”
Mickey Rooney 
Buddy Hackett 

Introducing Joari*' Sommers 
Also Starring Jackie Coop r

■>un. M . T net».

“ Breakfast AiTiliaaeys’
Audry He burn

Dixie Irive-le
Fox office open« 6:46 

Finn showing 7:00 
Box Office closes 9;00 

Hi-way 80—2  mi. east o. Fas» Ism
Admission M»c 

Children u i '  l ' Fr
Each * ednei- luy is 

hargainN g 1 Add; - 
Thun- -rri.-B- t

“Tw  don At Tabh lock ’ 
Richard I in ! ' - -V Malon* 

Came on '.’ it * r II

Pelece
Theatre
Cisco, Texas 

Thut n:.y Friday 
live ! Itiiig’s Ducky” 

iek y Rooney 
buddy Hackett

SsfurJai
“ Th Sice C a w ’ 

George Montgomery

J . Texas, in the middle
1 1'J" v. a metropolis surpass- 
i ' .! uston and Galveston.

1st Flatwoods 
ani 3rd,

Prizes weri i 
Educational 

ton Valley; 2.
FI at woods.

Reporter’s b 
2nd, Morton 
Word.

Crafts: 1st. Mrs Fox; 2nd, 
and 3rd, Mrs. Bond.

Aprons: 1 C. W.
Mays of Wot. . 2 id Mrs. H.
L. Short of W end 3rd, Mrs 
Lon Horn of Flulwood.

Cookies: 1st. Mrs.
Lawton: 2nd, Mrs. 
iwrs. A. C. Pounds;
Mrs. Dick Yielding.

Ceibeiling Fires
W e have just received a new 
iprrtnt of Seibcrhn? rejects, 

ome early and pick your tires 
the same low price as before 

We have a'l sizts.
Jim Horton Tire Service 
Eaat Itain

Variq}f1fad«

FOR LEASE or RENT-M o
bil Station in Ca:' n now for 
lease or rent.—See james M it r 
at Gorman or call RE4*551'<\ Get 
nan, Texas.

S n Nr n Vues.

‘ The French L 'n e”
Jane Ru >e'l ( ’ ill ert Rolard 

Arthur Hu^nicutt

W ed
■‘Noose For A Gunn an” 

Starring Jim Davis 
Barton Mac Lane

o un.¡ay- .Monday 
l'h» Gatis Of Na/arone’ 

Da.id Niven Anthony Quinn 
Gregory Feck

Closed O.i W ednesday

FOR SALE -Shoes, clothes and 
nany other items at bargnir 

price«.
'rowder’s Trading Shop, Breik- 
-nridge Highway, Avenue A and 
• ast 6th St. Cisco 
-kstr . IW I ■'■» I - "

Mr. a,id Mrs Jimmy Sandlin 
inti son, Larry, of Abib e and 

■( arroll Sandlin of Lu bock vi i-¡ 
, ted their parents, Mr. an i Mrs.j 
D D. Sandlin, last weekend.

‘ave Vou Tried
C m y ’s Pine Foods

IN  EASTLA..D?

We invit» you to visit uu when in 
La t ni where you will find the 
best of food in a large variety, 
including home i aked pasterie« A 

BARB Q TO GO

Dflttd Tlrarediy At Cortoi. 
■••»load County, ’ione» 

od elaw»
che Feet Office at Cpfeotr,

the IB  f ( ’ovgrew 
'3rd 1879

W. M in.nubl'shpr

Texas

HENI FARIEY 
for nil your 

Needs

L iu id r y  Serv ce
See us for your laundry’ and 

ihed work. We will do the 
homes. We . triv« to 

pleniteffi^IpBtO’ners and your 
buiihSutraP6 appreoiattd. Mrs. 
Luther S íS f c  & Mpr> I

Barber Work
to y barber shop in Carbon wi l 

be open on Wednesdays, Thurs
days and F. 'days. Youi business 
always sppr eciated.

Gen* Butler

Far Seis
tracks end 

uaed pnrts nnd 
OnedoeWwheel tr niler 

Troy Johnson

sEtume

Discount prices on Necchi. I Ina, and othenfnakes/ New
Automatic Zig-Zag machines rs lew as $99 9 5 ^

Parts,Accessories, snd Service fot all mal es se wHg machines

Gornan Auto Supply
Gorman, Texas

Uleel, fflohair o i l  
Iruo of Levi* color 

w FoH Baidtra Hits aid
e carry a complete line of Paymaster ar.d Texfl

Blue & White»,

fTauta Boots-V -
d.ds for your Stock feeding

V « *  Fairclotb Fo < f m  Supply Co
/  * * •  E a d t g ^ T e x a a

V ’•sy&l

. '  ' ^ V \ W T .

v -  a  • . •
.  •' . C ' ,

i V  ■ \ \  !O V ' « i .  :
/ / O f T a p'  r i ,  g l

'  í  t i1

\ WA. . M- • »
O  :  6
7  •'/.• O  < .  
j )  — ■ : n

: >• t

#  i?
V 5 Co

PIÓ8 EER NATURAL GAS COMP

Wanted
We are in the market for your peanuts. At the present time we are paying $2.00 

per ton above support price tor eligible peanuts delivered to our plant in Gorman, 

Tcxno or our warehouse in Carbon, Texas. We are paying an additional $2 00 per 

ton for all peanuts delivered in bulk to our plant in Gorman.
Oar eharg** for cleaning and drying are the same as last year.

They are as follows:
Cleaniag..... ............................ $6.CO per ton
Drying............................................ 8.00 per ton
Cleaning & Drying......................... 9.00 per ton

For tbooe who wish to place peanuts in the loan, we have an appitn ed warehouse 
and a contract with Southwestern Peanut Growers' Association.

Por further information, call collect, Gorman Telephone numker RE 4 2266.

Gorman
Peanut Company

Gorman, Texas


